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SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
TIRUCHI

Indian Institute of Manage-
ment-Tkuchi has inaugurat-
ed progrdmmes for the
2022-23 academic sessiqn
through offline campus
event after three years ofon-
Iine interface necessitated
by the pandemic
restrictions.

Programmes in offline
mode for 12th batch of post-

Graduate Programme in
Management (PGPM), third
batch of Post-Graduate Pro-
gramme .in Management-
Human Resources (PGPM-
IIR), loth batch ofDoctoral

i After three years, IlM{iruchi inaugurates

i programmes with offline campus event
Programme in Management tion to environment, society
(DPM), and third batch ofEx- and governance, ethics, and
ecutive Doctoral Programme the approach of challenging
in Management (EDPM) the status quo in a corporate
were inaugurated on environment to manage-
Monday. ment students.

"Thecampusof IIM-Tiru- Mr. Krishna Kumar laid
chi delivers an enrichin$ stress on traits of failure
learningexperience," Dee- management, teamwork,
pak Kumar Srivastava, Dean and the ability to take feed-
of Academics, said during back to be a successful
the inaugural function. leader.

The chief guest R.A. Director of IlM-Tiruchi pa-
Itishna Kumar, executive di- wan Kumar Singh joined Mr.
rector, Dalmia Cements, Ioishna Xumar in honouring
elaborated further on the academic achievers of the
brand image and reputation Institute among the students
of IIMs, and advocated spee- chosen for the Director's Me-
dy execution oftasks, atten- rit List.
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IIMTLic
to defer

allows N
admissions by a year

Hemall.GhhaPIa
@timesgrouP.com

Mumbai: When Trishla Sun-
dar received her admit to IIM
Trichy this yeal it came with
a choice: An option to steP in
right away or defer her admis-
sion and return the next Year:
That is not necessarilY a dis-
cretion given to all bY the Pre-
mier management institutes'

This yeat though, a total of
40 candidates have decided to
postpone thelr joining at this
institute. Inn22, the flagship
two-year post-graduate Pro-
gramme in management at
IIM Trichy saw many more ac-

ceptances than seats, thus re-
quiring the institute to offer
candidates a one'time route to
returnin2023.

While some will continue
to work, others will trY their
luck again at the CAI next
yea4 hoping to better their
scores for probably a higher-
ranked management insti-
tute, while their seat would re-

main booked at IIM'TrichY
perchance theY wish to take it
up.

"This is a one-time deci-
sion right now It had to be tak-

55mm*-
trad to hetaken aswe had
to matclt tlnadmissiuts to
theavatrabifityd
infoastruchre*SeaEftt
studenk wto oPttoittitt h
2lllB are assurd' depmdrg
on tle appf,cabh {ee Pd[cY

'*flawdtt ttuma, Srn{h I llM
Trictry Director

#
bn as we had to match the ad-
missions to the availability of
infrastructure," IIM TrichY
director Pawan Kumar Singh
told TOI. "Seats for students
who opt to join in 2023 are as-

sured in IIM TrichY depenG
ingon thefuePolicy that is aP-

plicable to that Particular
batch." While the annual stu-
dent intake is 360, the option
given to about 40 students to
return next year will natural-
ly have a bearing on the 2023

admission season.
These candidates can con-

tinue to gain more work exPe
rience or Prepare again to
take the CAT and opt for a

higher ranked institute, said

Patrick D'souza, a faculty
member who trains asPirants
for taking various entrance
tests for entry to B-schools.
Two of the country's toP B-

schools, IIM Ahmedabad and
the Indian School of Business
(ISB) offer candidates the oP-

tion to defer their admissions.
While IIMA did not re-

spond to questions, an ISB
spokesperson said, "The de-

ferral policy has been in Place
at ISB for many 1'ears, in line
with best practices of global
B-schools. Deferral is granted
on a case-to-case basis on a
candidate's rcquest if sup-
ported by a valid reason'
Sometimes, after receiving an
admission offer from ISB, stu-
dents find that they are unable
torjoin the prugranrrid frtiih6-
diately due to Personal, Pro-
fessional or financial reasons.
We wish to provide an oPPor-
tunity to such deserving can-
didates to join the Programme
in the subsequent Year with-
out going through the entire
process of selection again."

Interestingly almost ev'
eryone who defers their join-
ing takes up the seat in the en-

suingyear.
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Upgrading skills of TNIE managers
SPHCIAL CORRESPONDENT
TTRUCHI .

Indian Institute of Manage-
ment - Tiruchi initiated a
Management Development
Programme for Managers of
TAFE (Tractors and Farm
Equipment Limited) earlier
this week.

The programme is de-

sigaed for managers to aid
their learning of business
management skills, K. S. Ma-
nikandan, Programme Di
rector, said.

At the inaugural session,
IlM-Tiruchi Director Pawan
Kumar Singh spoke about
the importance of re-school-
ing and inclination to learn

at all stages of life. He also
emphasized on the need for
long-term strategic learning.

Muthukumar Thanu, pre-
sident and Group Chief Hu-
man Resources Officer,
TAFE, said rnanagers should
strive to enable others per-
form and understand their
business holistically.
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Trichy: Indian Institute of
Management TrichY (IIM'T)
has launched a management
development Programme for
managers of TAFE (Tractors
and Farm Equipment Limi
ted). The programme is de-

signed for managers to aid.
their learning of business
managementskills.

During the event, Pro-
gramme director K S Mani'
kandan extended his wishes
to the managers. Pawan Ku-
mar Singh, director of .IIM-

Trichy spoke about the im'
oortance of re'schooling and
ihe propensity to learn in all
stages of life. He also emPha-
sized the need for long'term
strategic learning within se-

condary sector organiza-
tions such as TAFE.

Addressing tlie event,
Muthukumar Thanu, Presi-

The programme
mhnagers of
tastorand Farm
Equipment Ltd is
designed for
managenr to ald
their Iearning of
business
managemeftskills

dent and group CIIRO, TAFE
said that a great manager be-
gins with the end goal in
mind and goes forward with a
win-winmindset.

He noted that enabling
others' performance, under-
standing their business ho-
listically and being rpsilient
are key qualities that anY ma'
nager should strive to devq
lop. r

Anirban Som, Program-
me director delivered the vo-
teof thanks.


